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Accounts are closed! Why? Because YOU DEPEND ON A CENTRAL SERVER. And

you don't OWN the server! Don't depend on adversary weapons! Claim your digital

weapons in the info-war >> https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO - FULL THREAD ■■

Surprised? Why? You knew the adversary posses the SERVER! Playing "surprised"... that's "DOUBLE-THINK"/ 1984! Get

some proper p2p tools >> https://t.co/BB7aCIYuGc & see further ■■

Set as soon as possible several accounts on federated servers [mail +XMPP] & install p2p apps. Exchange with TW/FB

friend asap such NET-CARDS so you can be found online! Hurry! Check the howto [https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO] further ■■

Learn the INFO-WAR tech! What are the differences between central servers and federated+p2p! Why the latter are

RESILIENT to CENSORSHIP? The info is here: https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO Check further... ■■

Create some accounts on several federated servers - MAIL+XMPP are foundation. Learn more at: https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO

Install the apps for p2p on your device. Learn howto and security issues at https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO Check:

https://t.co/0T75Qjxb0T, https://t.co/i9Pckz2SsZ, https://t.co/CoHQmTgwz1, https://t.co/np54306O5F,

https://t.co/Rfoy7c23Tl, ■■

Don't waste time! Set your accounts on XMPP+MAIL & exchange fast your NET-CARDS with TW/FB friends. A temporary

solution is https://t.co/eX7VLRbXLB . There is the howto listed: https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO. But this is a central server too!

Don't get fooled. ■■

Others like https://t.co/Qgba5yBpnQ or https://t.co/0bceufqDFv are centralized just like TW, FB etc. In INTEL are called

"honeypots" and can be closed by state-pressure. Federated and p2p are technically non-centralized so RESILIENT.

LEARN! ■■

To rise-up you need intel-weapons. Claim your digital tools! Else.. don't complain. ++ ■■

Backup that info! You can visit: https://t.co/TBTjRB93pO {save-site in the browser] or download this howto as PDF from

@threadreaderapp unroll.
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P2P - THREAD = SHARE THE FIRST TW! CRITICAL!
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